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THISORY va.PB.fl.OriOi3.
The follnwluKudltorial Is conied from

Saturday's I'liilnrielplilH Evening
ftfrafd, until very recently an ultra
Iit'inooratlc organ, under the caption
of 'Practice- veiHtiB Theory:"

1' is interestinK, If not amusing, to
to

I'brerve thedlilerence between tliu the-

ory and practice of those
who started out to reform

tue Una". Kefore tlio responsibility nl

ho big a job wm imposed upon their
slifulders muuy of them entertained
v aions of absolute free trade as a

requiienient, while cithern

of them would uotallow themselves to

tl.iuk of any higher kind of tarlfl than

nie that would be of go low a grade

that it would furnish barely enough
to run the government "eeo

(vmlcally admluHtered."
Huch an economical proviso con--

ruing thereveuiieiiiialltiesof aturill
jouude well in print, but where is the

r'.iltical party to be found that will

piAt'tice the economy which that kind
'i tarifl would be adapted to? The

tu 'oristB who indulged In meh econo-lui-e

visions before being called to the
wtirk of tariil' lelormation no doubt
intii in theirmlndt the frugal expeudi

tur.'s of the early period of ilie govern

iiient when there was but little occa- -

m.iu for expense, and hut little money
to meet extravagance if there had been

any. They were evidently thinking
of the time when theexpeuses of tins

irovernmeut wero met with a smaller
amount of niouey than is now require'
t.. pay the billrf of the municipality of

Philadelphia.
t'ur that kind of economical govorn

nunt of visionary tariil of the "revenue

.ul" theorists would he amply auill

cunt, but there is no party that
w. uld be willing or able to ruu the
present government machinery witli

the money which Btich a llscal weak'

ling would supply. Tliat it couldn't
huooue by any party, 'aud that vast

expenses are unavoidable with n vast

government, is a abundantly proved

by the fact that a billion dollar .Repub-

lican Congress was succeeded by a

billion dollar Democratic CongteEs.

They were both billion dollar Con-- g

be"nuu tho requirements of the
government could not be met by a

entailer expenditure.
I his, then, is the fact that confronts

the theory of the tarlfl reformers, and
that it has had an eil'ect upon them
Blnce they have undertaken the work

of tariil making is Bhown by the faot

that the fear of a Treasury deficit lias

made them afraid to go to the full ex-

tent of their theory about a tariil' that
would bejustsullluient to raise revenue
for economical expenditure, and is alio

neen by the concession made to protec-

tion which appears in their claim that
the average rate of duty retained in

the Wilson bill lucltlentally benefit

the industries.
All this la certaluly a retrogression

from the original intention of an eiiian- -

eulated tariil for revenue only, and it
may be hoped that through the prod

ding of the ultra protectionists such

further ooucesslona will be made to tho

interest of the Industries that when the
Wilson bill shall have been passed it
will bear a pretty strong family roaeni-bianc- o

to the MoKlnley bill.

Attend the prlnurle this Jovoning

and help to nominate a strong ticket.

Tax

Now Included as a Part of the In
ternal Eevenuo Measure.

PROVISIONS TOR ENFOEOING IT.

Kliotlld It Heroine Lnir All Vlolntora Will
bo l'tinMicil n Would Thieves of a
Lower Degree Illr lllds for tlio New to
Issue uf liuiids.

WA8111K0T0N, Jan. 10. The full text of
H10 interim! revenue bill. Including tlio
Income tax bill, has been agreed upon by
the Democrats of the ways nnd meaiu
committee. As yet details of the Income
tax, as finally agreed upon, have not been
mnilo public. Tlio Associated I'ress is
nble, however, to give a complete sum-
mary of the ossentinl featuros of the tax
lis it wi'l lie submitted to tlio house.

The hill provides that tlie income tax is
to ko into effect .Inn. 1, 18K5, nnd that the
first collection 011 incomes Is to be made
011 July 1, 1N1I5. All clasosof incomes are to
Included in the measure and the uniform
rate of 2 per tent, tax on incomes over
W.OO0 is fixed

The most important detnll of the bill Is
tlio method piotided for the levy and col
lection of tnxes; It is made obligatoryou
all persons itcelvinir Individual incomes

oer ja.BOO to make a return to tho local
collector of Internal revenue. These re
turns are gone over by the revenue collec
tor, and a taxable list is made up of those
whose incomes exceed M,KX). No tax is
levied 011 thoce makinir a return of above
8,!KK) and under W.OOO, but tlio committee
deemed II expedient to leavo this margin

500 below the exemption point In order
Hint the returns might be sure to show
all who are mbjeet to the lax.

In case a person having an income ot
over $3,500 falls to make a return it be-

comes the duty of the revenue assessor to
mnko inquiry as to the amount of tho per
son s income. 11 this examination dis-
closes that the Income is above $4,000 the
income is subjected to twice tlio ordinary
tax under the law, nnd the party failing

inako his return is deemed utility of u
criminal offense and Is mndc subject to
line and Imprisonment.

Provision Is also mndo by which no in
formation can bo made public as to the
details of the income reported by citizens.
Any public or private person who di
vulges any part of this information con
cerning iiiLomes is made subject to crimi
nal prosecution, with heavy fine aud
penalty.

Particular provision is mnde for tlio
collection of the income tax due on sal-
aries, not only official salaries, but the
salaries of individuals received from
business firms, corporations, etc. The in
dividual teceiving tho salary does not pay
tlio tax, but it is made the duty of every
government, state, county and municipal
disbursing ollker to retain 2 per cent, of
all salaries over the taxable amount.
This 2 per cent, is to be tiiken out of the
salaries In bulk nt the last payment of
salary for thu year nnd not at tlio end of
each week or month.

Tho tax upon corporation includes every
phase of corporate stock. This tax is gen-
eral, and is without tho 14,000 exemption
allowed to individual incomes. It is pro
vided that in collecting the tax on corpor
ate stock the corporation shall pay the
tax and deduct tho amount from the
dividends of tho stockholders. Severe penj
alties arc provided for failure to make the
ptoper reduction from the dividends of
tho stockholders or for a failure to make
the return to the revenue collector.

The entire business of the levying and
collecting of the tax is plHCid in charge
of a deputy commissioner ot internal reve
nue.

Tin: ni:v iioNi) issui:.
fcecretnrj' Carlisle Anxious That They bo

Tlikin In Small Amounts.
W'ABIIING'ION, Jan. 10. It is announced

nt the treasury department that Secretary
Carlisle will decline to make public thu
nanieh of the peions ofl'eriug to take
bonds, fhe nniountthey subscribed for or
the figure the) offered for them. Tomnke
public the llnures, it was pointed out,
would give lale bidders an opportunity to
offer better lenns than those offered by
the earlier bidders.
It is Secretary Carlisle's desire to

make the loan a popular one, to which
the public generally may subscribe. On
this theory it Is piopoxed to encourage of-

fers for small lots iroiu all sections of the
country rather than to have the entire
loan taken by a few dealers in large
blocks. The idea naturally includes the
hope that the small denominations be
luken In preference to the Iaigeroues.
It is believed at the treasury depart-

ment from orders already received that
the total offering will aggregate nearly
f20 0,000.000, and that tho price will reach
120, making the bond practically bear but
"H Per cent, interest.

The issue forthe pins'cnt will be confined
to denominations of 60, $100 and $1,000 of
coupon bonds and 60, iflUO, 1,000 and
f10,000 of registered bonds. In case it is
deemed advisable arrangements will be
made for fnoO coupon and i'5,000 registered
bonds. Tlie new issue of bonds will be
sold only for gold.

A Little IJoy'a ftlueular Death.
Munchs, Ind., Jan. 19. Tho death of the

sou of John Lenox, of Hartford
City, Ind., has placed a puzzling case be-

fore the medical fraternity. A post mor-
tem examination revealed the fact that
on insect had oaten its way from the
stomach through the intestines and into
the heart, bleeding the boy to death, 'ihe
parents say he drank out of a brook aud
swallowed the insect.

Murder Li t On with a Vine.
Moktheal, Jan. 19. A fine of $25 was

the only puuishment meted out to Henry
Mereier, son of Minister Mercier,
of Quehec; Paul de Martigny, nephew of
the manager of the Bank of Hockelaga,
and J. K. I'elland, brother of a well known
lawyer, for attempting to blow up tho
Kelson monument on Jacques Cartier
square last November.

Collectors Continued.
"Washing-ion- , Jan. 19. In a list of ap-

pointments confirmed by the benateure
these collectors of customs: Nelson Bald
win, for the district of Krie, Pa.; H. Lane,
for Pamlico, N. C. Collector of internal
revenue; Melville E. Curtcr, Fifth district
of North Carolina.

Dentil from Hydrophobia.
IUlTIMOKK, Jnu. W James Itoblnson,

Janitor of Public St li iol 18, was sllfrutly
bitten by h dog n Wet. The wound
healed, aud he uppureutly recovered.
Monday he vn taken suddenly ill, and
yesterday died a horrible death from by
drophobla.

TRAIN KObbt-V- GET LITTLE

I'lve Slnsked Mm (let 1ml RISOO to Divide
llidu-Fe- Them.

St. Louis, Jan. ill- .- Train No. H on tho
Knmns Clly, St. Joseph and Council
IllulTs rnllrosd was held up early hi tho
morning by fhe masked men, nnd the ex
press oar rohlied. The hold up took place
at Itoy s Ilriuirli, the scene of the robbery
on Sept. 25 last, when two robbers wore
killed and four captured. In tho present
Instance the train was stopped by a red
light and a torpedo placed on the track,
mid the engineer and fireman wore forced

go to the express car and demand ad-
mittance In the usual way.

Kxpress Messenger C. E. Baxter as
overpowered and the contents of the safe,
whicli was open, were swept into a sack
held by one of tlio robbers. Then the
crew of the train were ordered to march
down half way the length of the same
nnd told to stand there while the bandits
made their escape In a dense growth of
willow west of the road, It is officially
announced that the amount secured by
the handils will not exceed $500. tit

All of the occupants of tlio conches had
been aroused by the shooting nnd began

hide their valuables, expecting tlio Icoaches would bo entered, and some of
the people cawled down between the
seats and flat oti the floor. Astray
shot from of one of tho robbers
struck the car. tearing a hole in the side,
but did not enter.

The postal clerks In tho mall car had
heard the firing, and bnrricated tho tloora
and then crawled under the ntall sacks.
No attempt was made to enter the mail nt
car, however.

The train Immediately came hack to St,
Joseph, and the officials were notified,
Sheriff Carson nnd a large posse of

are in hot pursuit of the robbers,
whose description tallies with those who
robbed the "Mil" train on the Hannibal
and St. Joseph a week ago.

KiiKlnecr lloirinaii Asserts Innocence.
Ni:w Yohk, Jan. 10. Kngineer David

Hoffman, of tlio Sonth Orango local that
crashed into the Dover express last Mon-
day mornim? on the Hackcnsack mend-ow- &

causing the death of nine people and
serious injuries to many more, is said to
have made a stntom ent lelntive to the ac-

cident. He is still in St. Mary's hospital,
Hoboken. The engineer claims that lie
was not to blame for the disaster, as
there was not o torpedo 011 the track, nor of
any flag visible. If the engineer of the
Dover express hnd blown his w histle he
would have pulled up short.

Portugal's Minister Injured.
Washington, Jan. 10 Senor Thomas

de Sottsa Roza, the envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary from Portu-
gal, met with a serious accident last
evening. While out riding the horses at-
tached to Ills carriage became uncontrol-abl- e

and ran away. The carriage was
overturned and Minister Itoza was
thrown viob-ntl- to the ground. A med-
ical exnin ion proved that two of his
ribs hud bu n fractured. It is feared ho
has sustained internal iniurics. His con-

dition is regarded as serious.

Sailors Washed Overboard.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 19. The fishing

schooner, Alma K. Randall, Captain
Clark, ot Beverly, reached port from the
banks with her lings ut half mast. At 7
o'clock iu tho morning Alexander Swim,
of Barriugtou, N. S., 20 yonrs old, and Ed
ward Frost, of Argyle, N. S., also 29 years
old, were standing by the mnin rigging
when an enormous wnvo swept I hem both
away. Sw im w as to have been married to
a young lady of Lvnn on the 30th inst.

Defeated by 11 l'lucky Turnkey.
Omaha, Xel Jan. 19. Turnkey Sam-

uel Kurnest was set upDii by ten prisoners
in tho county jail here hist, night, the in-

tention being to effect an escape. Karuest,
however, managed to seize a billy with
which he floored two of the men while
the others were looking for the keys.
They found that they could not hope to
escape before assistance arrived, and
finally went back into their cells without
further violence.

A Self Confessed Murderer.
Usioniown, Pa., Jan. 19. Robert Will

iams, who has been serving a term in the
Huntingdon reformatory for attempting
to kill George Gardner nt Cofmellsville in
1892, w as brought here by Detective Camp-
bell and lodged in jail. He will answer a
charge ol murder. In August, 1S9J, a col-

ored man, named John Graham, was shot
in a drunken row at l.oisenring. AS

has since confessed to the murder.

China's I'lnanclnl Crisis.
HoNd Iyomj, Jan. 10. The Bilver crisis

is Increasing In ncuteness hi the east, and
the situation is further complicated by
the scarcity of currency at Shanghai,
Houg Kong and Singapore, owing to the
decreasing supply of Mexican dollars,
Mexican change not having adapted it-

self to the heavy fall in silver. The pres-
ent position of affairs may easily become
dangerous.

The Damlllo Hurglnrs Captured.
DANV1I.LK, Pa., Jan. 19. The five bur-

glars wlio attempted to rob the postofllce
in this placo anil who mortally wounded
Policeman vangilder while malting their
escape, were captured after a desperate
chase at Xanticoke. The injured ra.in is
very weak uud his death is likely to oc-

cur soon.

Successful I'nstolllce Hnrglnrg.
HUNTlMUKit., Ph., Jhu. 19. The general

store of I. X. Foust, In w hich is located
the poBtofflee at Mill Creek, this county,
was burglarteed during 'the nbyht, the
marauders securing 180 worth of postage
stamps, T5 in cash, two gold watches, n
number of pension checks nnd other
iirouurLv

LOSS OF rOWKR
nnd vital force follow
loss of flebh, or ema-
ciation. These come
from impoverished
blood. Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery enriches the
blood, stops the waste
of strength and tissue,
nnd builds up healthy
flesh. Nasty Cod Liver
Oils add fat. but not

wholesome flesh. Thin, pale, puny and scrof-
ulous children are made plump, rosy nnd ro-

bust by tho " Discovery." They like it, too.
In recoveruig from " Grippe," or In conva-

lescence from pneumonia, fevers, or other
wasting diseases, it speedily nnd surely invig-

orates and builds up the mhole system. As
an appotizing, restorative tonic, it sets at
work all the processes of digestion and nu-

trition, rouses evory organ into natural ac-

tion, and brings back health and strength.
If it doesn't benefit or sure, iu every case,

you have your money back.

Tt W mred others of Catarrh thousands
of them. 'Why not you I Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy fs bo positive, Its maker offer
fouu r&waru tor an uicuruuia

Hood'sCures

Urc O. IT. Titu
41 Every Dobo Holps Wlo

When I tike Hood's Barsaparllla, and I think It
best modiolus for the blood. My
boy had lores on his feet, caused by VOt.

HON XVV. They became so large and pain-
ful lie could not wear his shoes. A week after

began giving him Hood's Barsaparllln the
sorei began to heal up and disappear, and when
he had taken two bottles he was entirely
cured." linn. 0. H. Titub, South Gibson, l'a.

Hood's Pills " pureir Tseuii. and do

aet pari. Iiaui ugrlrc Sold br U irutglitt. Us.

tl.u.h..i nun Kohliing Ills Wife.
NEW Yohk. Jan. l'l. - While Mrs. Jennie

Lcnger was ah from her jewelry store,
2H12 Wos! (Die Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street, her husband, Iyonce Ijungor,
visited the placo, and, opening the safe,
carried away stock worth tlB.OUO. danger
nnd ills wife quarreled recently and sep-
arated. I.anger was arrested nnd held in
$20,000 bail on a charge of robbery.

Miners' Itefuso to Strike.
PlTTsmilii), Jan. 1!). The attempt to

have tho river and railroad miners of tlio
Pittsburg district strike this w eek for a
uniform rata was an almost complete
failure. The miners at the Armstrong

Mansfield mines, numbering about
yesterday; hut. as tho men at

the other mines have refused to quit work
they went back this morning.

An Accused Released.
WEbLSHl lM!, W. Va., Jan. 19. The enso

J. h. Custis, charged with
embezzlement of county funds amount-
ing to about $40,000, was brought, ton close
at the circuit court, when the jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. By the
sale of Curtis' effects and the payment of
$5,000 his bondsmen agreed that they
would not prosecute him.

Killed by a Kmmwny Knglne.
AVeston, W. V., Jan. 19. A bad wreck

occurred in the mountains of Randolph
county. McQuny's log engine, with n
train loaded with logs, ran away down
the mountain, killing Frank Chapman,
section foreman, and badly injuring K. M.
Skives, engineer.

Mrs. Kclirilliiaii's Murderer Held.
Milwaukee, Jan. 19. Rudolph J.

Peschmaun, the confessed murderer of
Mrs. Schruman, waived a preliminary
examination and was held for trial with-
out bail. The coroner's jury rendered a
verdict that Mrs, Schruman died from
strangulation.

rutallj- - .Scalded In a Taper Mill.
NonillSTOWN, Pa., Jan. 19. Isaac Yost,

who was employed in Bechtel's paper
mills tri Xiantic, fell into a vat of boil-
ing pulp, uud was so badly scalded that
he will die. He is married and has a
large family of children.

A Fleeing Hurglar Shot.
Ni:w Yokk. Jan. 10. Otto Casper, 22

years old, was shot by Policeman Gard-
ner w hile runnitiK away from a store ho
and four other young men had hurglni'-ized-.

Casper is leported as mortally
wounded.

Nlckel-!ii-t)i-Kl- Machine Illegal.
Winona, Minn., Jan. 19. The grand

Jury reports thai, according to the state
law, tlie niekel-in-th- e slot machine would
come under lie classification of lotteries,
and n- o n ',i"iM he do ic nwny with

Kcta., ese
wets., and
$1.00 per Bottle,

Onwyi Contrhl. noarseness. Sore Throat.
Croup promptly: relieves AVlioopIns Cough
nnd Asthma. I or Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousands wheronll other
failed; will cube von If taken In time. Soid
by Druggists on a fruarmtce. For Lame Back
or Chest, use smi.ou's rLASinit. a eta.

remedy:
Jlavo vou iJutrrh? Thlaremedv in minrnn.

toed to cure you. Injector free.
Sold by C. II. Ilagonbuch, Shenandoah.

DOCTORa. BHOBEN8AOK'S

Hedleal OHoej. iOS X. SKCOaU St., I'aUad'a, iAre the oMpst in America for ttp h fut r:t o
Ntteclcl liiNntiMm .t tnuitiriii r

YarirocMe, lltltiiH, ,:uiti'ir 1 .1 j1..i!lm
Uy 'flail .1 mIh k.t. ''"(

mu.dt atlui'H Karrt'iltv c r.i', tttui net wtaiuit V
II110U. U111, eunuriifi A. M. i.i " r. . , (,to
M Ml rtiv " "'

A DIVIDEND PAVKK.

TIefioli Dollar Mining Go'y,

Of CHpple Creek, Colorado.
Orgnnlred under laws of Colorado Capita)

stock, 700 U0U shires, par value (1 each.
JWf l'ald iul A'oh asseasaljt.

JBO,ou Shares hi Treacaru.
The mine Is located in the richest portion of

the celettratedgold producing district of Crip;
pie ureeK, anu ih item unacr a unueoBiuios
natent.

Work Is carried on day and night, and high
grnufuru is ut'fuK umuuuuwaiiirKenuuniiiiHB.

In January, ibvi, tue company will begin pay'
lug regular monthly dividends at the rato of

t! 4 per rent, per annum vn the
amount invested.

II. H. OFFICER, Sec. andTreas.
A limited amount of th shares are now offered
At 60 Cents l'er Share, Block, prospectus
and eiperts' report may be obtained from tbo
eanaing nouse ot

H. R, LOUNSBERY.
67 Uroadway, New York.

CAtTTION. ir n denier offers W. X,.
Douglas .Shoes nt n reilucnd price, or aaya
tiohnathem without nntuo stamped on
bottom, put him down ns afraud,

Tf.uo
PUdics

"ft BtlYB

75
it s-- u rii rnnwi

W L Douglas
S3 SHOE thcco.
T. Ii. DOUGLAS Shoe nre stylish, easy

and (five better salNf-icUo- at the prices
than any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping: of w. L, Douglas-nam-

and price on the bottom, whirh guarantee
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L,. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the 'files on their full line
of coods. They cm afford to sell at tt less profit,
and we believe you can save money bv buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
YV'. L. DOUULASi llrockton, Mans. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah,
C. F. Roth, Kingtowu.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

lU POWDER. 11

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
J-- Chas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porber iu
this vlainlty, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON I3AAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

For ct, Toat em& Cleaaa.

O GO TO 0

CHAS. OERR'S SHAVING PARLOR.
Ferguson HouiE Ulock.

Everything; in the tentorial line done in first
Mans style Kverythlnc neat and clean.

RLLIABLE - HAND - LAUHDRY.

139 ttotitli Slain Street,
f5S3taLoaa.ai- - tfi ota,, "IPfv.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
ceo' cct. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goodscallcdtorandd'llvercd

Billt ties and Laco Curtains n specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMl", JR., Irop

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Uticiiundualii, Pcnna,
Team9 to hire for all purposes oa reasonable

term'
Ch lull ete r illuabiM ltrftnd.

rENNYRQYHL PILLS
(Inly tU

I.oxei. ncktoil wttb bin ribbon TnLe
nil allif 1. Itehur daitacrou awbifitu
turn and imitation. At Uf uRntati, or mmd 4
In suinpt for rmufoDKrn. tLitliDotilftla ai
"Itellef for Iji(ile,M inUifr, bj returi
SInlL T.ulimrtjluli JVanM iitew

AMUSEMENTS.

pERQUaON'S THEATBH

1'. J. FEItQUSON, M1NAQER,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20th.

THE

ORNADO I

Lincoln J.

CARTER'S
oemc rroaucuon.

The awful toroalo, Ihe great rigging scene a
tars furling a monster sail, the collision of two
ocean liners at full speed, the mighty open teascene with waves running mountain hlch, the
QiB'ecung room of a medical college, Chleagc
harbor at night and many other scenlo wonders,

"To hold, as well as win success,
KeeD all vour nlav-bll- t nromlsea."

Lincoln J. Carter.

Prices. 35, 50 ami 75 Cents.
Reserved state at Klrlln's drug store.

KrstMationalBank 4
THEATRE BUILDING

BUctintKlonli, IcmrJBf

-- CAPITAL, -

A. W. L15ISENKINQ, President.
P. J. FEROnsOK.VlcePrejlilsM

R. LE1SENRINQ, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, ABSistont Owhlir

Open Dally From 9 to f.'

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of ptlls
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,worrv, etc Full strength,
development and tone
given to eery organ and
portion ot the oody
fclmplft, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
Been. Failure Impossible.
2,001) references. Book
explanation nnd proof!
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

GLEABY BROS.,
Bottlers ot all Kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS !'

AND MINEBAh WATEUS.

Weiss Ueek a Specialty. Aleo bottlers ot the
Finest Ucer.

17 and W I'enth Alley, MIENAh'DOAIl,

Tt? VflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go
1L lJJ the depot or a parcel to send
away drop us a enrd nudwe will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Unin HK

L0RF.NZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(.Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 arid 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Str Mocked with the best beer, porter, alea,
fohticlee, brindles, wines, etc finest clears

1lor bar attached. Ccrdtal Invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS I

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. ; : : ;

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
284 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECT10NER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATTtt
SALQBN AMD RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

miln ana Coal Ots fettienntidouli..
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

Drandaof whiskey and cigars. Fool room at
tthea.

W. J. DECK'S

heelwrightShop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

liotween Centre and Lloyd Btreets,

Wagon builuing, iloreesuoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote the Song 1

"lie never cares to wander-fro-

his own fireside,"
was inspired while sitting before one of my Hne
Heaters. I also have on hand the best 8uvos
and Kanges in the market and a large stock of
Housefurnishlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Hpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Oor. ot Lloyd and White Sta.. Shenandoah. Pa.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-
stantly in stock.

Agents tor all Newspapers,
Magazines, Periodicals, etc.

2

1

6

No. 4 South Mam Street,


